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THE HOTEL TO TRY IN PORTLAND I

NEW COLUMBIAN.
.oh. UK, 120 un! vzi Froiit, cor-

ner of .Uoi rlsoit Mrctk;

good Kvs foh aiXi
mmiii: ?Ki:tv om ii is norri.1 baring juU Wn filnhl, Mad Mng
now fW tint rwfpii.,n uf Uvtt, Un Proof!.
:t.r w.itM oa.T ti the CMlisn .f rt'tllnmstte Vlty
ml of Fou'liern Orison, tif tlio I jjmt Columbia

urn! 'Julio, mi. I t the-- truvellifijc i.iilli9 geni-r&tl- j,

tliHt hp U now to tnUrtaiii all to mj fttor
liini willi their jiatjunagc,

AT rillCXS TO ftf IT.
- The Nkw t'oi.i Mui.ix iii an mtirly b-- f buUilioif,

lmr-- fin'mli-jil- , rtwiii ;!! vculilntud rJ well fr- -

mouths' men and number credited to each
State.

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, reported a bill
from the Judiciary Committee, extending
the right of suffrage the District of
Columbia, which enacts that In all laws
prescribing the qualification of electors in
the District of Columbia, the word white
be and the same is hereby stricken out,
and after the passage of (his act. no per-

son shall be disqualified from voting on
account of color. All acts of Congress
and all laws of Maryland in force in this
District and .all ordinances of tin, corpo-
rations of Washington mid Georgetown
inconsistent with it, are hereby repealed
and a n untied.

Mr. KldriJge objected to the bill being
reported.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the House
suspended the rules for the purpose and it
was made the special order for the 10th
January next.

Allen, of Mass., offered the following

iUcetliifr ol' tlio Doiiioertitlc Ntulc
Icatritl omiuiltcc.

Democrats, and particularly tho mem-

bers directly interested, will observe by
call of Mr. J. B. Slephcus, President of
tho Democratic State Central Committee,
that a meeting of that body will be hold
in Portland, on Monday, January 22.
1800, at 11 o'clock, morning.

I'lach county is entitled to two mem-

bers, and in case of vacancy from any
cause whatever, the County Committee of
the vacancy county is authorized to ap-

point to fill such vacancy. It ia hoped
that a full representation will bo had nt
the meeting.

Of Fiji . I. Vai.it.. A leading com-

mercial paper in New York asserts that
fully one-thir- d ofviill the legal tender notes
iu circulation arc counterfeit. Well, sup-pop- e

they arc what's the difference?

HouAY KlcvdRAXPA. For beautiful present
for bilk it ttchtrvh furnishing srth-le- for
ftWmn, p in the ttvs of J. Xorcross, J.
.FlcUloer Jt Co., I St.vubn.h, Lcty Bros. A Co..

W feroi., puvr Markhnm. K. hn A Ri'.
'ui ft. ChviJic. Ttiey' have Jnst the thins tn

i WaSion. - Ftir splendid photcsmjibs go to

Thorny. X ;:.

G QtK K. If you want rlianuins gift for the
' Little Folk," pretty toy, benutifat presents, fr

holiday prestation, go to Frceland Seitlomier's
tow. They have a splendid assortment.

Ds Fait,. Rv till menu attend Mm. Dnnl- -

way's Select School Exhibition at the Court House
Best Thursday evening. Tuc objtxt U most praUe-wort- h

eneourage well doing by attending.

GKVm. A '"Merry Christuma to all rur
t patroaa, friends and readers, with " many wturn
"orVaodsy." ; - -

IOLITIVAt. CO K It ES PO X D EX CE

, . The folloVmg communication, written
ty a sterling and active prominent Deui-ocr- at

of Scio, prctt j well represents the
' Vkws cfMho Pemocrsey of the whole

State. We cheerfully give it a place in
cur columns:

..." Scid, December, 11th, 18G3.

Editor States RionTs Democrat :

There appears to be au effort on the part
of some Democrats to lead the Democratic

. party into the support of Mr. Johnson's
. . Administration. We claim to be an hum- -

. , . "t 1 - 1 A .Ioie memuer ot mat party, nnu we cannot
fC how wo can make a consistent record,
and support the present Administration.
In the Srsi place, Mr. Johnjou was elect-

ed on a platform of principle directly in
opjKJsUion. to the platform of the Dcmo-- :

eratic party, and we have not been able to

. jBee wherein he has deviated lY.nn the plat-fon- a

on which he was electedthcreforo
,wo cannot see the consistency of Demo-

crats supporting his policy. If the Dem-

ocratic party is founded on the principles
four government, and was formed by

the founders and. preservers of our insti-

tutions kt us preserve it in its purity,
and perpetuate the principles of our illus-trioji- a

ancestors to. future generations.
'But' if the party is Composed of oGce-ioeke- rs

and 2eniaojiues, who are willing
to support the measures f auy person

? jrho may have the , power to confer some
lucratite offices, regartiless of the welfare
of the nation, or the perpetuity of our
present form of government j if corrup- -

lion has seized the vitals of the "party.

and there is not enough true genuine de-

votion to principles left in it to throw off
corrupting influence, then we would

: propose to change the name ot the party
from D:m-craii- c to Sefphnnli:t in cr- -

- vder not to disijttace bartv name, that has I

. , - i

"became almost sacred. AVe, however,!
- no lit Y.nsiA in t1i MifipmUc n? tln

goverumeut, which the founders of the
Democratic party designed to porpcnae;

Jbut in our limited investigations, we have
not been able ta see where, or when, they

; tfaTored the trying and hanging of women
"and men by military courts; the arresting.

, and coafiuing of American citizens for
their sentiments; the setting

r aside ot , elections because the people re-
fuse, to elost persons h djing to certain
principles which hay abhar ; compelling
States to alter their Constitutions before

,r they are allowed to send their represen-
tatives to Congress, or even to elect their

State officers, i The suppression of news---r
papers, and the suspension of civij courts,

nd many other acts which are pcrpetrat-'c- d

by Mr.' Johnson, we thiuh, were not
ia use ia the good old days when the

'principles of the government on which
';. he . Democratic party s founded, were

maintained and practiced, by those who
j f were" in anthiity. We would be glad if

Jlr. Johnson Would pursue a course thjt
we could endorse without sacrificing our
principles, but if his future is to corres-- -

with his past course, we cannot see
'" now. a Democrat can support him and

maintiua tiJS integrity.
, - Truly Yours. White Max.

Jxw CoitCasiAX IloU. It frequently
happens that persons from the interior visit
Portland without knowing before arrival
there at which publia house to stop. . The

on the occasion ; and bo it lurther
AVWifcr, That the President of the

United States bo reitioijted to transmit a
copy of those resolutions to Mrs. Lincoln
and assure her of the profound eympnthy
of the two Uon-'O- A of Congress for her
deep personal affliction end of their sin-

cere condolence for the lato National be-

reavement.
Trumbull introduced a bill in relation

to the Court of Claims, repealing the four-
teenth Feetion of the net of March Jd.
lS(i;,t, amending the act to establish nl
Court of (Maims, and allowing appeal to
bo taken in all cases mentioned in the
tilth Met ion of that act any time within
ninety days after the pass-ag- e of this bill,
except in eases where amounts found due
by said court have been paid at the treas-
ury. Rill referred to Committee on Ju-
diciary.

Henderson introduced a bill concern-
ing the judicial courts of the United States
giving to District.' Courts of" the United
States original cognizance of all suits now
originally cognisable by Circuit Courts of
the United States, and "allowing all suits
by appeals and w rits of error now pend-
ing in Circuit Court to be certified to in
courts established by this act; also provide- -

that hereafter there shall be tin puch Ju-
dicial District; only one Circuit Court of
the United States, the Judge of w hich
shall be Justice of the Supreme Court al
igned M that Circuit, and District Judge

of the Circuit. Dill referred the Com
mittee on Judie'nrv.

Aft... . .,T,....l ,. ....,. ,1 .,:.
w hich was referred to the Committee on ;

Reconstruction, that no State recently iu
rebellion ought to be entitled to auy rep
resentation Until stub State shall hv its
Legislature or proper aiuhcrities adopt
the amendment of the Constitution,

thepayuient of tho public, debt of
the - Unite I Srate? and repudiating the
rebel debt.

Mr. Smith, of Kentucky, presented the
credentials ef Mr. Johnson, a member
elect from Arkansas. Refbne I to the se
lect Committee on Reconstruction.,

Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, .introduced
a bill repealing the net furnishing boun- -

tiosv Reioi ted to the committee ou Com-

merce.
The House tabled Thornton's resolu-

tion declaring that the elective franchise
exclusively belongs to the regulation of
the States.

Mr. Raker, of Illlnui. offered a resoln-- j
. .1.. I..: .... . .1.- - t . I

non ucciann uaaiii'-- i uie tiass rum, ar-
istocracy and privilege power, and assert-
ing the duty of securing the largest at-

tainable liberty to all persons, irrespect-
ive of race or color r Referred to the se-

lect Committee orj. Reconstruction.
Mr. Morton, of Illinois, offered a reso-tio- n,

which lies over,..calling ou the Pres-
ident of the United States to inform the
House why Jefferson Davis lias not been
brought to trial for treason.

Mr. Orthe, of In liana, moved that the
President bo called n to inform tho House,
or furnish the House with any informa-
tion lis to the application of tho
Mexican lhnpire to obtain recognition
from the United Suite.

The Iloue concurred . in the Seuate
rcsolutiou for the suitable observance of
tin; 12th of February, on account of the
death of President Lincoln. ,

The IIouo passed a bill appropriating
S25,y'.N, Icing a year's salary of Presi-
dent Lincoln.

Wilson, of Iowa, reported a bill ex-

tending the riitht of suffrage to colored
citizensin the District of Columbia, which !

was made the special order lor January,
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, made a speech

on reconstruction, arguing that the lately
reoc.uoua btatos must como back into tiie
Union as new States, or remain as con-

quered provinces. The whole bubject
was in the hauls of Congress.

There arc indicaticu'3 that Congress will
revoke the city charter of Washington, to
make the District of Columbia a territo
ry, with a ue legate tn the House.

ashington. Dee. 18. An important
bill willsoo be introduce J into tho Senate.
providing for mustering out all officers of
the Regular and Volunteer army, em vc
ccrtaiu scientific bodies, and filling up the
organizations of infantry, cavalry and artillery

to he raised under the propod in-

crease of the army, from those of the Vol
unteers, veteran Kcserves and Regular
troops who have distinguished themselves
in the lato' war by bravery and meritori-
ous conduct, and who arc found com
petent for official positions upon exami
nation before a hoard of examiners, to be
composed of officers- - equally selected,' or
near as may be. from the Regular aud
Volunteer service. .

The following is the Constitutional
Amendment introduced in the House by
Jonks, of Rhode Island: 'J2

Sec. 1. In all elections of President
and Vice Presideutj ballots shall be cast
directly for the persons to fill said offices,
and the person having the highest num-
ber of votes for each office, bhall be do
dared elected to said office. '

Sec. 2. In the election of President
and Vice President and members of the
House of Representatives, the following
described persons shall have the right to
vote, to-w- it ; Male colored citizens of the
United States aged SI years, not under
conviction for any infamous crime, who
can road, and shall - luive resided for one
year in the State, and for six months iu
the district in which they shall offer to
vote. ".'

Sec. 3d. Congress shall have power
to pass laws providing for the regulation
of ascertaining qualifications for. and the
time and manner of conducting such elec-

tions aud for preventing frauds therein,
and declaring their result.

In the -- House, a resolution, providing
that the test oath should have effect and
be required in all the departments of the
public service was offered. Motion to lay
ou the table disagreed to, yeas 3G, nays
12G. The resolution passed.

Stillwell offered a preamble and resolu-
tion that the war was over and the rebel-
lion crushed ; that the representatives of
the people who have been in the' rebel-
lion aud who have submitted to the laws;
adopted a Republican form of Govern-
ment; repealed the ordinance of seces-
sion; passed tlie Constitutional Amend-
ment; repudiated the rebel debt and pass-
ed laws protecting the freedmen, shall be
received as members of the 38th Congress,
when they shall take the test oath- - Re-

ferred to Committee on reconstruction.
A resolution calling ,o the Secretary

of War to furnish & statement showing the
number of men iurnisbed by each State
since the 1st ofApril, 1861, nujobcrof three

The' dispatches by this mornings arri-

val are to the lDth hist. We condense

the following :

Martial law prevails in portions of Geor

gia- -

Tho French Minister a Washington
has assured Mr, Seward that the French
troops would be withdrawn from Mexico.

The Fenian Senate has reported in fa-

vor of Roberts for President over O'Ma-hon- y

by a vote of 12 to 8.
Rumor says Secretary Stanton has ten-

dered his resignation, and insists on its
being accepted.

MAIUUKI :

At tin; rriil!-iM'i- j of Mr. Pioihl K. Psii-llin- . 1m

I.ttiH" r' linty, Ufn., mi tin 7th uf llcci-m'ifir- . Isft.'j.
! Iter, .foiib I'otrtll, Joseph Meadnr, Kuc., Uf Mr,

1'nrfiim.

ouiTOAny.
lird i A'.hnn.v 11, lull's Fatnufl ". X.x-(Oidi--

uitvii (0 .1. nifrt!if and X da.
T lie d i'i wioi a lintivo of Wnrrcti fimtity

Ti'iiiH fft: Hit f:if!)i r I'mlfjrnffd in P hiiyli-- r

lt!iiiN, in I.'!!, from llii-- - i Vnn IStiren
county, Iowa, luid fn in that plar Ji; drcrn'ed
tm'i.'iH'fd to tiri-go- t I J.i2, with hi hri.tbvrs
imp of ttln'tii t Ir. Altandrr of thU rtiy, Mr.

AI"Siiidfr in Corral!i-i- , engaged in mcr- -

itnTili' ii!r-ni- t. ntid failed In l.ii-in- K in 1i'i2
hut wit!', iiniirinx iiidnstrr and indiinitiihl" onriir
lie sit lt work t' r'iriev- - hi lirokt-t-i furlutif. At
In.'l. t.y d''t'3'' of till! c'.H-- t and lnit:"
of a (Mfiidii fite I rtiarnrtcr, he wti nop)" !rd ti
tite up hnwi'ii?" curly l.it fn'y, end from tSiat
liiiif until Wm iU'p.H l'd Mow!; 11 ml Luptdc
w.i ial !. T"r thi fii'.'il dii-asc- . He died f:!l of
f..i!h ii:id Impi- - in th j!l''-- c I J'f dwiinT. If a

ptiiirtiojuu C''tit!eiun, a trui-- frit-fid- . a f;rrieroii.
iiohli'-hcarU'- man, aiid hi iiiouriird hy a
nile riritp fdhviii friend-'- , whovc d'i p and "r;ra-"-- t

yiHplliiv lire t"!d'Td to tlip tn urriiti rola-t5- v.

to M ll!ijti-- Wife and futility. Hit lutiornl
will e under t!! dirvclion of i)te Me';iii
V ra'criiily, of whi"!i hy w a itoiHiy uicinhor, nt

k, 5!., Sund tT, Ii.r. 2lth, in lute
rrid"tip.

SCHOOL EXHIBITION.
Mrs. IH'SIWAY rcpectftilly informe the c iii

ten tit Albany and vicinity (hat W mating
Un-ih- pri'pfiralk'U for a Fcuoot Lshibitiox, to
! Uvldoi THCKSIMY KVEXINU, VEVLMIIER
SKtll, nt lite Court Houe. ,No eipenfe will he

d to make tho cott riainmcut well worthy i f
tiie pati(UHa of au inttliirnt audicuc-j- . The

rill consist uf Kesays, Iia-logut- i,

ic-- , Ac, tojjfiher with aJargs nuiiiher of
well select d, patriotic and parlor jiooj;, with in-

strumental accompaniinent upon the Piano and
Uuilar. luitrtiiui-uU- l muic will also he given

the C'.-n-

It is l.li: vt!d th.it tuo Kjhihiti.m will promote
Hchool intiTCftJ, hy awakening a desire upon ths
part of :pi!, to tjrrrt in eier'jthlntf. The Albany-.S.lee-

tc'jiKd ia iu imuU need of a Cabinet Organ,
lilohe?, Maps, Ac, Ac, for the use of the pupil.
tVr the frurpofc of raiding nct c.iry fundi) to. pr-cu- rc

thtic, an aduii.--.-l-s-o ftcof SO cents for grown
persons and SS cuuhfurchifdrru will lie cxpi ct-- d.

1 rJou of iuUttiytnv and pnhlic j!rtt arc
solkited and x peeled to attoud.

Ioor oj.cn tit six o'clock. lrfvrinauee r com-mco-

at hlf pa-:- t six.
Albany, December ttj. 1805. 2.

MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

Every Physician lorated in th country or a
vill.ipc, ao I engaged ia the practice of Lij

profession, has uiora or les frefjucntly found ths
ueejfl treatment of chronic ilieawg diTicult, if

not ii:ipti."iliU' owing to the abicnce vf many
which r.fc within the reach of those residing

in the citie and larger tuwu. '
Tho undersigned has for this reason mad ar-ra- ft

gem cnt for the treatment of this class of rase
by which patients can hare the benefit of all the
appliances known to the profession,

Persons placed under his care will receive in ad-- !

dition to medical and surgical treatment, the bene-- !

Ct of Dr. Lngf ton Parker method of treatment
by fumigation ; tho uso of many of the mineral
and saline waters, both for bathing and genera
use; bathing in sea wator, Ac., when indicated ;

beside the ordinary general and local baths of wat-e- r,

heated air and vapor. '

Physicians baring under their cars or knowing
of persons afflicted by obstinate rheumatism, skin
disca.cs,discases of the urinary organs Ac, which
havo resisted ordinary trcatmcr, will confer" a
great favor upon such persons, by calling their at-

tention to the facilities here afforded.
For special information apply in person or by

letter, to J. L. COOMBS, M. D.
Portland, Oregon.

TSf Consultation Itoorns ia Crce's Building,
over Wells, Fargo & Co. Entrance from Stark-s- t.

J. LKVT, I Portland. B. V. AEICBEMBERG,
8. LEV Albuny.

iEW YORK STOKE.
IN TOSTER'S TWO STORY BRICK.

FIRST STREET, ALBANY.

WILL YOU LISTEN TO THE TRUTH!

The Best Chances in the City !

Ml'ST BE ADMITTED THATIT House of

LEVY BROS. & CO.,
Uavo decidedly tho

BEST STOCK OF GOODS, OF ALL EISDS,

On hand, which the; offer at such,

MARVELLOUSLY LOW PRICES,

that thoy can't bo purchased her, nor even in
Portland, for the same figures that they aro hold-
ing their splendid large stock at, of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Shoes and Boots,
Hats and Caps;

Groceries! I
Carpets and Oil Cloths,

Crockery,
Paints, Oils,

- Glassware, ate., fcc.

Notwithstanding that therein a great rise in

STAPLE GOODS,

TVe are determined, aa usual, to give

GOOD
'"' And a good show to

THE FARMERS , TO LAY I3T THEIR FALL
SUPPLIES,

. For which they take

MERCHANTABLE PROBrttkH EICflAXGE.

They can offer hetter indnoemmts than ain
other House this tide of Portland, having always
a Partner watching tho market, who does not let
opportunities slip, but seizes them, in order that
our House can sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Albany, August 28, 1S58.

Crfc TONS OF SALT, FOR SAIJE
Oli cheap, by J. f LKISCU-NE- R CO.

tthiii'Tton . 1)i'i 11. T tlio lionet'
Hlair introduced a resolution revmliursinjj'
the loyal States for the money nJvnneci)
and debts contracted for the preservation
of the Union.

KHiott introduced a joint resolution
which was referred to n select committee,
defining po rtions of States recently in re-

bellion, and position of Congress in rela-

tion, to them..
Sehenck introduced a joint resolution

declaring i;tiin.st the attempt to establish
a Hierarchy in Jlexieo. end ro. nesting
the Dresidenl to take such steps na will
vindicate American policy and protect
her honor and interests. Referred to
committee on Forei;u Affairs.

Jenkins introduced a hill
uniform system of bankruptcy pode.

Referred to special committee.
Vanhorn introduced a resolution in-

structing committee oh Foreign Relations
to inquire what measures and means have
been taken on the part of the I'nited
States to restore to Mexico the free ami
unrestricted rhht to a Republican (.Sov-ernme-

Laid over.
In the Seuate. Mr. Sumner offered a

bill to eii force the cmist tuiiirn.il nin'iil-meri- t

by punishing any attempt to control
the services of any persons contrary to the
provisions by a line not exceeding two
thousand dollars pr imprUoument no: ex-

ceeding ten years, or both, at the discre-
tion of the court. It shall be no defense
that claim is sanctioned by State law. It
annuls the State law in conflict with it.

Sumner intnnlueci n joint resolution
aweilj,.icnt to the Con-iitn- -

tion, so as to,n)akc voters, instead of pop-
ulation, the bsis of representation in
Coiiirrc.

.Washington, Dec. 12. Anthony called
up a scries of resolutions of Mr. Stephens'
for the appointment of a committee on
the fuljeet of the late rebellious States,
and moved to amend, so as to nuke it a
concurrent instead of a joint resolution 5

also by omitting the jlast clause, which
provides that until the report of said com-

mittee, no member from the rebellious
States shall bo received ia cither House.
Anthony said the resolution, as it came
from the other House, was in contraven-
tion of the constitutional provisions, mak-

ing each House the judge uf the tjuabfi
cations of its own members. The resolu-
tions, as amended by Anthony, were
adopted. '

Washington, Dec. 13. In the IIou?e
Sehenck offered a joint resolution request-
ing the the President not to muster out
the officers of the reserve corps until ac-

tion can be taken by Congress. Passed.
A joint resolution appointing a com

mittee of three to ascertain the status of
the Fovcral States was received from the
Senate and passed.

Farnsworth offered a resolution that the
rebels should not be granted citizenship
while they refused tmffrage to the .negro.

Seuate committee 'on the District ot
Columbia passed a resolution declaring
that universal suffrage tball te establish-
ed in the District.

Washington, Dee. IS. -- Mr. Criimes
presented a petition of Vice Admiral l'ar--

ragut and l.luO other naval 'cshcera ask-

ing increase of pay ; referred to the com-
mittee" on naval affairs.

Mr. Wilson intrt-duce- a resolution in-

structing the committee on commerce to
inquire into the manner in which Ameri-
can vcv-cl-s transferred during the rebel-
lion to Dritish owners are now bciug re-
furnished Villi" American regislers, and
if this be not according to law, wh it legis-
lation is necessary to prevent it. Adopted.

A resolution for the expenditure of one
million dollars, for the support oi' the des-

titute Indians pasicd. ;

Wilson offered a bill to grant n million
acres of public laad for the beuclit of pub-
lic schools in the District ot Columbia.
Referred tothecommitteeon Public Lands.

: Mr. Nye presented a bill to adjust the
boundary lines between California, Arizo-
na and Utah which was referred to the
eomuiittce im, territories. t i

Mr. Drown preseuted a bill to author-
ize the construction fa bridge over the
Mississippi river at St. I.onis. Referred
to the Committee on l'ost Offices aui
Roads. - . , . .."

Mr. Doolitt'e introduced a bill in rela-
tion to the qualification of jurors a ud the
writs of error in certain cases, which pro-
vides that no person shall be held incom-
petent to act as grand joror by reason of
having formed or expressed siu opinion
upon the matter in question founded up-
on public rumor, statements of public
journals or the common history of the
times, provided he be otherwise compe-
tent, and it appears to the .satisfaction of
the court that notwithstanding such an
opinion he can and will act impartially.
Further provides that in trials for public
offences against the United States no per-
son shall be held incompetent to act as
juror on account of having formed au
opinion as above founded upon like in-

formation, if otherwise competent and im-

partial.
Foote presented the following, which

was adopted :' The Joint Committee ap
pointed to consider and report by w hat
token of respect and affection it may be
proper to express the deep sensibility of
the Nation on the event oi the decease
of the late President Lincoln, have, ac
cording to order', had the same under con-

sideration, and in the result of their de-

liberations report the following resolu-
tions and recommended their adoption :
. Resolved, That the .melancholy ; event
of the violent and tragic death of Abra-
ham Lincoln, late President of the United
States, having occurred during the recess
of Congress and the, two Houses, and de-

siring to manifest their sensibility on the
occasion of that public bereavement, there-
fore be t resolved by the Senate, the
House of Representatives concurring, that
the two Houses of Congress will assemble
in the House of Representatives on Mon-
day, the K!h of February next, that being
his anniversary birfhday,at the hour ot
twelve clock, ooon, and that in the pres
ence o4he two 'Houses there assembled,
an address upon the life and character of
Abraham Lincoln be pronounced by the
Hon. E. M. Stanton and the President of
the Senate, pro tern, and the Speaker of
the House of Representatives, be request-
ed to invite the President of the United
States, the heads of the several depart- -

inenta, judges of the supreme Court and
representatives of Foreign Governments
near llus Government, and-sac- a oncers
of the Army and Navy as have received
the thanks of Congress who may then be

iiislfiJ, una h:i rip-icit.- to comfurtablr
Ituii'lrfil tliii-ct- .

'J ' Io;iin l;.on U l.irije and cimfncdiirat, tod
lino euits of rooiiiK with connctla duon, fur

fului!ii;K. r j.

VllV. TAMM1 s

Will 1? funjii-hcf- l with the Ix-s- t the MrLt tttittii,
nail the froprtt'tur 1 itsurmiurii tbitl )x iHl ia
l'(irt1:i)nl tilinll t ? l hif in the e serlleiie, wttittf,
and ci'iopli U11171 ol liU taii:4. 's : .( - ; ; ,

Hot, fold and Khovrer ISafht,
"l'or th (!nf.t. ftb of phnrf e. " '

A tAWKf Fire I'rooT af
Vht tin: dejdisit ot valuable heloeging !

Tli Ilss7.iirfi 'f ' eonrejtd to tad fQa

JK'Urir Jiru all nilit. "

w" TKRMK;"
ISoard, ptr IVecU. - fJl
Hoard and lodging - $T lo 9IO

The I'lofirk-lu- r will at all tic rndcaror to
fl-- hU G'li-ntx- , and w utd rpctfu!! folitll
the pr.tr"ua?o of thft tfjrellinp public

k'. is. IKNoTT, Froprietinv
Portland, Th-e- . 2(1, ICj. ,,

SO EAItTlIQUAKEJ
THE LOWEsFpRICES-YET- J

THE WEW STORE !

WITH ENTIREIX NEW GOODS I

ISA 1 ft A I . OFI'IillKD I

& nnOTIfETt HAYI'IUKOIIV t!ii tiiclvcj iii tUa :.

Xi;V DKICK STOItK, J
opposite the Dagnerrtiaa tiallery, cm First ,

iv a lb xv, oui;c;o.,
th.-'- Hrv uofr in receipt of tle , .r ,

MOST EXTENSIVE, BEST SELECTED STCf I
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Kvcr brought tn this place, which tbey wftl self M
biw a any itbr We ask particular attea- -
tion toeuretot k of f

iDJEtrsr goods, i
A 11 rf the Latest Styles of

"

lrrM liooI,
French 5Iorliio, Delaines,

71 oli air. Iplln,
i:np;Ii!i TIerinosj,

AIpuea,
KIIUm, Muwlius),

Stieetlng, IJaentt,
Itrondclotltsi, C'astlmert?B t

I'lanneli or nil liinda.
Prints Amerienu, Enx11)li aa4

I'rench, f every sfjle,
...ALSO... , ,

A mt Elcjsnf and complete .ortmeDi

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS
SAQUES, Cir.CULARS, ,

WALKING BASQUKS
BASQUES, ,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
....U.S.J...

HOSIERY, GLOTSS, RXCSOnS, U123
KETS, AND DRSS3 TRX22SXR7Q2L,

HOOP SEIRTS, DAUtlORALS, '

HATS AND BOTinETS. y1
...kl.fU)... .

CHILDREN AND YOUTHS CLQTBISS,
it every pattern and Tsncty.

GEMS' f LOTHIXG i.J) FIESISBI56 UZl
Of the lalsst styles, fabrics and fethio&f.

Hats sad Caps,
uoom aaa naoesx

...AtSO... "

A eompleta aad varied stock of :r

Ororerle,
Croekery and Glattwar,

Carpets and Ollelotba, '

Cntlery and Hardware's
Faints and Oils. .

Wa will take erery speisef -
.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
And give --fur it the highest market prtoev

4 BBOTHEK.
Albany, Oct. It, 1S65.

X. II. The numerous friends af
. KOSEN, of the late firm of A. Sehlaatet C- -

witl find him at our Store, prepared to wait on hit
old friends and former customers. K. A BRQl

JOIIX FERGUJSOIV,
(OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Will attend ia person to the

Prosecution of Claims Arising in Cmgsm
and California, .. - ;

And to the Settlement of Aceounts with th
STATE. TREASURY. WAR. NAVY AND fOST OFFICE

:' :

DEPARTMENTS.

IN THE INDIAN BUREAU. LAND Ga fATEKT5FFKL

Persons having business eaa have it preatpthr
attended to, and obtain information from Urn ta
time, if desired. .

Address No. 4J6 SEVENTH BTSEZT,
WASHINGTON CITY,,!), C. 4 ;, sa5

TVT. E. CHTIRCH 550TTTIT: ; :

CIRCUITS. o; ';.;

OREGON CITY Fifth Saturday nd SaVWh a
DecemtMsr.

INDEPENDENCE First Saturday am4 slrWtk
in January, 1SC6.

SALEM Second Saturday and SahhaSt la Jan-
uary. ' ;.

N. B. The District Stewards will fptease act
me in Corrallia on the third Stnrday and Sabhata
in November. A. E. SEARS, P. E.

NOTICE TO CI1EPITCI1S,
PERSONS HAVING CI.raSAI.L tbe ertate of THOMAS HENRY.

?as., deceased, aro hereby notified to present th
tame, accompanied with the propr proof tharaoC
to the undersigned, tho duly appdnted Estnto
of tho last Will aud Testament of tho said Tho
Henry, gen, deceased., at his residtsw wear
Brownsville, Linn county. Oregon, withia X

months from the dato of this notice, or thenrisa
be barred.

Erowusvillo, Dec 6, 18G5.

4w R. H. CRAWrUKD, liaeewwr.

REMOVAL.
ths ornca or this pafss Z3

remored to the one story building-e- tho street raw-ai- ng

from the river by the Court House, at sidsjj.
two blocks south of the main business strt

IAS1I PAID FOR. TV IT 7 '

OATS, by

resolution.
Hi fohnl, .That the House cordially con- -

curs in the views oi tne iecrerary oi me ;

v.. :.. !.... 1. ..... ..r;
IICMMUV to ICliltlon lit lliu HViVvr IO i j
the Coutr.o-tio- of the currency with a
viewt :mi o m I v resumption of specie pay-

ment a - il. - luniin"vn of the country will
permit. We hereby pledge.
action that it may be as sj eedy s possible.

ii passed yea 141. nays 0.
Daily introduced a bill to enable liyal

citizens iu those State whose Constitu-
tions were overthrown or subverted by the
rebellion to form a Constitution mid State

............. ...... ...ii i i.. 1 1

relation to the Government Referred to
the Committee on Rce nstrttclion.

A resolution passed the House yester-
day, calling o:i the President, if "t in-

compatible with the public interests, to
conuiiimir-a'- c any information iu the pus-sessio- n

of the Kxecutive Department re-

garding steps taken at any time by the
Empire of Mexico or any lluro-pea- u

Power, to obtain from our Govern-
ment a recognition of the Em-

pire, and aUo what correspondence or ac-

tion has been taken in the premises by
the Government.

A message was received by the Senate,
accompanied by a i t ort from that body,
proposing appropria'e action, consequent
upon the' death of President Lincoln.
The Topoit was unanimously concurred
in. Washburn, of "Illinois, from the Com-luitfe- e

appointed to take action on the
bill for the relief of Mrs. Lincoln, re-

ported an appropriation of 8 i5.0 00, less
than any amount that may have been paid
to Mr.. Lincoln or representatives on ac-

count of his salary. The bill was passed
last night.

Proceeding in Congress.
Wo have notsjace to give the last dis-

patches, by this morning's Orcgonian, and
can furnish only a brief Fynopsis, as fol-

lows :

In the Senate, Dec. 19th, a special mes-ag- e

was received from the President, en-

dorsing the reports of Gen. Grant and
Carl Shurz, in regard to the condition
and feelings of the people of the Southern
States. The President urges the neces-

sity of a restoration of national unity and
harmony, and refers to the report of Gcu.
Grant to show that the Southern States
accept the issues forced upon them by the
war. Senator Sumner denounyed the
message as a whitewashing paper Doo- -

little and Dixon opposed Sumner's view
;lud favored the mes.sage.

In the Hou.o tt bill was introduced for
the abolition of polygamy, but no action
taken upon it. A joiut . resolution was
reported proposiug an amendment to the
Constitution forbidding the payment of
the rebel debt. The Judiciary Commit-

tee have agreed to soon report an amend-

ment, to the Constitution providing that
tho number of voters shall be the basis of
Congressional representation.

A general bankrupt bill is agreed upon,
to be soon preseuted

H
Wit r Cheek Hovsb. What Woodward's

fam in 5 publ'e house of thin name is in San
Francisco, Ms. O'Connor's What Cheer
IIou c-- i in Portland. The building is new,
the fu failure and boliing and appointments
are all new, and in the plan of the house and
the character of it furnishincnt, tho latest
improvements in hotel architecture, appoint-

ments and adornment have been adopted.
Mr. O'Conper personally superintends the
house, so as to assure his, numerous guests,
transient ai well as regular, tho utmost case,
comfort and plenty. It is just the kind of
hotel that most, of our Valley people desire
to stop at when on a visit to Portland, and
ecrtainly they cannot find a house better
adapted to their wishes. Read the adver-
tisement.

.Extraordinary Time. The gelding
Capt. McGowan, ownd in lioston, in a
tnatchagainst time, to trot twenty miles
within one hour,' performed the distance
lately in the unprecedented time of 58:25

a minute and twelve seconds less time
than that made several years ago by
Trustee on Long Island The horse was
fresh at his1 twentieth mile, and seemed

rcapy to go twenty miles more.

Medical. By advertisement in our col-arn- s

it will be- - seen that Dr. J. L. Coombs

has established himself in Portland, for the
purpose of giving treatment to chronic dis-

eases, of every, character. Dr. Coombs is
well known in Benton county, and by many
in various portions of this State, as an cxpe.
rieneed .practicionor in his profession. The
attention of physicians in the interior, and
of pationta generally suffering from the class
of diseases he proposes to give especial care
to, is invited to hi circular in this paper.

From ViOTORlA.--Inten- sc cold weath-

er lately at Victory ; the snow four or five
inches deep, Frazer river frozen over, and
business suspended. The British war
ships Sutlej and Tribune had sailed for
Valparaiso, in consequence of the war up-

on Chili by Spain. ;

There are romantic ; as well as matter-of-fac- t
people in Chicago. A : couple are to be

married in the tunnel under Lake Miohigan
this week. .. -

n(risica!lv. the notes made by com,

counterfeiting rogue who simply breaks
a law in making them, are worth just ns
much as the notes mndo by Constitution
breakers. If the pictures and coloring,
and all that, are just 'us pretty on the
spurious as on the genuine note?, what
more need be requjred. In ten, aye.
perhaps, in less than fi,i! years, one will
be worth just as much a the other for
any purpose. No doubt the estimate of
counterfeit notes is stated too low by the
New York paper. Who can h

them unerringly? They are taken daily
at all the Treasury clbees and Depart
ments, and not crcti the makers of the
genuine notes in Washington can identify
the rood from the bad. It is but a new
mode for iiHToa?-in- the. public debt.
Salmon Chase himself may have a private
greenback factory in const ant operation ;

and if so, every "'loyal" howler in the j

land would cry out " treason" against any
Democrat who might decline to take the
uotes at par.

.D. km.in Dai$.: Wl;u ha uot henrd t.f
them? They arc the celebrated C'iuthing
Merchantn of l'virtlaii'l, at whui csteiiite
cstahliiibnnnt on Front street full suits or
garments can be at onno rca lily fitted to the
tuailot hrwlioif fxij or the highest man in

tho 8$ate to the sturdy la!ring man or t!;e
ho nirth "pink of fashion" to all twrts of
people in f:i :t, and of every variety uf fabric,
from tho finost French ami Kiiglitdi broad-

cloths U the best domestic wolcn. Dut
"SIik'KIj" cannot lie fmiud in their store
they won't buy or sell anything of the sort.
They deal only iu god or fine clotliing, and
their chief attraction is tlio wotidorfully low
prices at which they sell. Oo to Ilarman
Bros, if vou are after clothes. Don't go any-

where else in Portland.

. John Smith. John (of Albany) wants
a notice from us. We tdmll give you a
mango above your Blackberry, John.
Don't fret, John at least don't sweat,
John for, think of the roads, now, John ;

ami, you know, John, that you are syrm!
man, John. Asyour distinguished fellow-citize- n

from Shanghai might say, John
John Chinaman, we mean, John you arc
;rreuf, John ; l'j, John ; " fcorYrc thkcW "
ot'g, John ; nothing more, John. You
knowt (wo fear tho word is wrongly spell-

ed, John) a great deal about town, John,
but know too little of your own, and too
much of everybody's business,' 'John." A
pachyderm, John even a rhinoceros,
John has finer feelings, John. Good
day, John.

Assav OrricE. It is becoming of high
importance, to our Valley people that they
ehould know where to find a first clasa As-

saying establishment, at .which ores, metals,
minerals, Ac., now found in the Santiam
range, in the Cascades, and the mountain
npurs all along the eastern border of the
Valley, can bo accurately and faithfully as
sayed. The old established Assay office of
E, W. Tracy & Co., in Portland, ia the best
iu Oregon, and its high reputation has been
honestly gainod by the kilfull, scientific,
and very correct unsays there made tor two
or thrcu years, whiuh havp s!o.d the critical
test of tho Mint and tho eminent assayers

in San Francisco. Sec tucir ad-

vertisement, .

IIandsojiely Done. Archbishop
Connolly, of Nova Scotia, recently visited
tho Convent of the Sacred Heart at Sault
Rccollet, Montreal, and while there took

particular notice of Misa Maggie Davia,

daughter of Jefferson Davis, and made
her a very valuable present when he loft.

e "

Wises and Liquors. To dealers or per-

sons in tho interior anywhere, who wish to

purchase the choicest qualities of French,
Gorman, Spanish, Island, or Native Wines,
of the finest Brandies, Whiskies, and Hums,
of the host liqueurs, Cordials, - Bittors and
Essences, we commend A. O. Bradford of
Portland. Mr. Bradford's Btock is superior
in quantity and quality to that of any other
houso in Oregon, and he is careful to exactly
represent to his customers the grade or qual-
ity of whatever they purchase. Orders are
filled just as if the customer bought in per-
son. Wo refer readers to their advertisement.

New Democratic Papee A new
Democratic journal is to be started at
Lafayette, Yamhill county, by Messrs.

J. II. Upton & W. J. Bowman, as Ed-

itors and Publishers, on Saturday,. Janu-

ary 13th, I860, to bo published weekly.
We wish it success. ; .

Watches AXDjwEUtr. Goldsmith Bros,
of Portland, are the heaviest importers and
dealers in Diamonds, Watches. Jewelrv.
Gold and Silver Ware, Military goods,Clock8,
and articles of bijoutry, on this coast, out
side of San Francisco. Persons desirous of
purchasing anything in their line can find
the best wares and surest bargains at their
large establishment. They aro in Portland
what Ball, Tompkins & Black are in New
York. ; Orders from the interior will bo
promptly and satisfactorily filled..- - Road
their advertisement.

Jest plan for travellers is,, first to ascertain
' which hotel is best calculated to please and

isoit them, and to patronize that one. ; AEd

fCHr3 we can say to our friends in the Valley
.generally, that, shpuld they ; visit Portland,

,s ibcy will find they New Columbian, kept by
s 1 Mr. P. B. Sinnett, to be a firstrate bouse.

It ia well appointed and comfortably fur-,- f

nibhed ; throughout. The Advertisement in
' another column will give readers an idea of

"
, ;the hotel. . Guests may rely upon the fact
that tie Proprietor only mentions in brief

thlj wIH find ia fulL i - i

Tax Pa teeS; Hjead. Gen. Shelton,
in command in South Carolina, has made

. rryalUion for S5,O0O pairs of blankets
. and immense quantities of clothing and

k- - icther articles, sixaply for the freedmen

.
T-

-i tlr.t 5-at-
a this winter. OF course Bim-i'- zr

requisitions come from other i?con--i
:atc-3- . Oh, its all for.the JS"ig- -

! . An i the tax payers roust foot the
t "11. It 13 riiip iatcrwtieg.

f


